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: | FIRST SHOWING OF “HEART 
A CITY” TOMORROW NIGHT 
; WAVES, WAACS Student President | Two Performances 
. DISCUSSED AT ‘Reports On Recent | F Thurs. and Friday 
2 AWS FORUM = NSFAConference Slated For Play 
. women, presided at the forum Nellist, recently returned from: the 
sponsored last Thursday morning National Students Federated As- 
a by.the Associated Women Students sociation regional conference, 
of Humboldt State College on the brings back the following infor- 
subject of “College Women and the mation concerning colleges and 
War.” Since our college men are the war effort. 
asked to give up so much, Mrs.; The students of America are 
Hadley pointed out, college women getting behind the war effort to 
should be glad to do what they the fullest extent possible. They’ 
can to aid the war effort. j are cutting expenses--costly en- | 
Appearing on the platform were tertainment, name bands. off-: 
Mrs. James Hunter, who discussed campus activities, Officers train-' 
nursing and related fields, Miss ing is carried out in reserve pro- | 
Sarah Davies, who talked on en-' grams. Physical fitness courses are: 
” listment in the WAACS, Mrs. being offered. War bonds and 
Helen Everett, whose subject was stamps are plugged, blood donated. ; 












presentation on the west coast to- 
morrow evening when the Hum- 
boldt State College Players, under 
the direction of Mr. Don Karsh- 
ner, give their first night perfor- 
mance for an audience of general 
public and students. The second 
and last performance will be held 
Friday evening, 
The sets for the play, which 
were made by the dramatic work- 
shop crew under John Van Duzer’s 
supervision, include scenes in the 
basement dressing room of the 
Windmill Theatre in London and 
in a station of the bomber com- 
‘mand somewhere in England. 
| Those responsible for scenery 
construction were Dayton Murray, 
\Fred Iten, Wilbur Jensen, Donna 
ley, who discussed enlistment in University of San Francisco with’ 
the WAVES. ;an enrollment of 700 has bought 
THE NURSING FIELD , $232,000 in war bonds since Jan-; 
  
    
   
Mrs. Hunter stressed the fact 
that everyone should learn to take/ “ 
care of himself nowadays because , ©@tion, Humboldt State is doing as. ™ 
of the shortage of doctors and;™uch to further the war effort as — 
uary. 
Considering size, wealth, and lo- 
nurses, and in doing this the sub-|22Y college on the Pacific Coast. 
jects of first aid and home nurs-:Cited at Humboldt are the reserve, .... 
ing would be valuable. In pre- 
paring themselves for nursing, girls 
should take those courses which 
will give them a good background 
for their three year training pe- 
riod in a hospital (hospitals have 
not shortened the required time 
of training because of the war). 
Although nursing is not as high- 
ly paid a field as defense work, 
Mrs. Hunter recommended it be- 
cause nurses will be doing a real 
service for their country, and be- 
cause they will have the training 
for a good job by the time the war 
is over. 
Mrs. Hunter also told of the other | 
fields connected with nursing, such 
as vocational therapy, there will 
be need for refitting men disabled 
by the war with suitable jobs, 
THE WAACS 
Miss Davies stated that by the 
end of next year girls will be called 
upon to do some special job for 
the war effort, and that now while 
the opportunity is here, girls should 
take the courses that will fit them 
for the greatest service. Those de- 
siring to join the WAACS may take 
courses such as shorthand, typ- 
ing, business machines, radio 
work and telephone work. 
Mrs. Everett in her talk on the 
industrial field said that because 
of the shortage of man power col- 
lege women may be called upon to 
work in industrial plants. Because 
of the teacher shortage, married 
women who have teaching creden- 
tials may be called back to teach, 
while the college women go into 
industrial work. Again the point 
was stressed that girls should be 
programs, commando class, rifle 
club, observation post, and the 
large percentage of students who 
have part time employment. 
President Nellist will give a re- 
port on the conference at the Stu- 
dent Body meeting, Thursday. This 
presentation will be of special in- 
terest to the men, 
NO REFUND OF 
STUDENT FEES 
AFTER 4th WEEK 
The Executive Council has made 
the announcement that hence-| 
forth there will be no refund of 
Student Body fees after the fourth 
week after the opening day of re- 
gistration of each semester. This 




Mrs. Hadley talked on the 
WAVES, The two classes she dis- 
cussed were the V-9, or officers, 
and the V-10, or enlisted person- 
nel. Enlistment in both classes are 
open now. The physical and ed-! 
ucational requirements were dis- 
cussed, as were the subjects which 
would best fit a girl for the or- 
ganization. 
The main idea brought out in 
this forum was the girls should 
make the best use of their college 
opportunities, and should prepare 
themselves to help in the war and 
for rebuilding after the war. 
  
BUY WAR BONDs   prepared when they are called AND STAMPS 
 
Pictured from left to right, above, are Rosanne Hill, Mary Gil- 
more, and Margery Cloney of the Humboldt College Players as they 
take the parts of Judy, Rosalind and Toni in “Heart of a City,” 
MUSIC DEPT. T0 
GIVE CHRISTMAS 
CONCERT DEC. 13 
Assisted by the Little Symphony 
Orchestra, one hundred students 
will perform in the joint concert 
of the A Cappella Choir and 
Chorus to be presented by candle- 
light in the college auditorium Sun- 
day afternoon, Dec. 13, at 3:30 o’- 
clock, There is no charge for col- 
lege students, but adult tickets are 
fifty-five cents and high school and 
grammar school students will pay 
an admission of twenty-eight cents, 
including tax. 
The Elizabethan singers will — 
;part in the concert, singing tradi- 
tional carols from foreign lands as| 
well] as carols of modern composers. 
The choir and chorus will join to- 
gether in the singing of their se- 
lections from Bach’s Christmas 
Oratorio. Then they will sing “Sal- 
vation Is Created” by Tschesnokoff 
from the Russion Liturgy. The 
highlight will be the performance 
of the “Hallelujah Chorus” from 
the Messiah by Handel. 
The Elizabethan singers include 
Nadine Swan, Joyce Bruner, and 
  
    
Christmas Cards 
For HSC Service 
Men To Be Sent 
The faculty and Patrons Asso- 
ciation of Humboldt State College! 
has as one of its projects this year | 
the sending of Christmas cards to! 
all of the local college men now| 
in the service, both in the United 
States and abroad. 
The block print for these cards 
was designed by Mrs. Stella Little| 
of the college art department, and | 
is three and one-half by eight! 
inches in size, The cards will be, 
red and white. If possible under | 
government regulations, a list of; 
all other Humboldt boys in the ser- | 
vice will be enclosed with the! 
cards. 
  
    
All faculty members must pay 
their subscription to the Lumber- 
jack by Friday of this week. They 
will be contacted for this purpose 
by a Lumberjack representative. 
Jean McMillan, sopranos; Kay 
Swap and Nancy Crane, altos; 
Merritt Neale and Chester Bosch, 
tenors; Bob Oliveira and Dr. Ed- 
mund V. Jeffers, basses,   
‘ 
Garland, Vernes Cobeen, Florence 
Getchell, and Jean Hardwick. 
Those who painted scenery were 
Vicky Petrovich, Jean Hardwick, 
Lala Grove, Donna Garland, Flo- 
rence Getchell, and Vernes Cobeen. 
The stage crew includes Dayton 
Murray, Fred Iten, Jean Hardwick, 
and Donna Garland. 
THE CAST 
Leading off the evening’s cast 
are Rosanne Hill as Judy, and 
Mary Gilmore as Rosalind; Mar- 
gery Cloney appears as Toni, Opal 
Shull as Gert, the call girl; Jaque- 
line Levey plays the part of Va- 
lerie; Margery Ackerman, Bubbles; 
Marjorie Clark, Joan; Lila Saddle, 
the theater manager, is portrayed 
by Pat Dillon; Nell Dickson takes 
the role of Frenchie; Jim Wheeler 
is cast as Tommy, young song wri- 
ter; Mrs. Good is played by Ellen 
Purse; Anna by Gilberta Negro; 
the captain, by Wilbur Jensen; 
Patsy, Barbara Conoly; Paul 
Lundy, Don Wilson; the voice off 
stage, Jim Roscoe. 
The part of Daisy ,the barmaid, 
was to have been played by Mary 
McClellan, but due to her illness 
she was forced to drop out of the 
cast. Janie Morgan is being groom- 
ed to fill her role, 
DOUBLE CAST 
The part of the captain and of 
Paul Lundy have been double cast, 
and on Friday eve. Bob Bell will 
replace Wilbur Jensen, while Dave 
Tolle takes over Paul’s part in 
place of Don Wilson. 
Although not in the cast, Ilene 
Jensen and Ethel French have 
dancing parts in the chorus. Mem- 
bers of the cast in the chorus in- 
cluded Mary Gilmore, Rosanne 
Hill, Margery Cloney, Nell Dick- 
son, Margaret Ackerman, Barbara 
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just can't resist 
“Children’s Books For Christ- 
    
* WRIGHT, DICK ELKI 
peppy gal who 
putting in her word 
whenever 




Sissy Thompson demanded. 
“Well | ' 
. ” will be the title of this 
u |week's college radio progra
m, Wed- 
= nesday, November 18, 
at 7:15 P. 
é\m. The broadcast is given in 
con- 
‘junction with National Book Week, 
Corps Oversees    
  
  
  GER PAT NTON, N , HENRY FRANK, EARL BIEHN, , , Polite thing to call mas 5 5 : November 15 to 21, and is designed BOSC MARJORIE CLARE - 




Laurie college, ee 
ae .< partiality 




ek aieees wae 
‘ Eaitorals expres 
only the ee 
writer, and not neces 
| Pe Neg a 
ae one! ain’t 
those of the edito , 
the Associated Students 
or 
an ih en 
re Myers i 
== 
j ne to Humboldt 
State. Yes sir! 
ive Council; the Trea-| 
duped! 
2 see : 
: — 
; | Your 
Mrs. McKittrick wrote 
me 












een mis-| . 
: \ga Park (where did
 you say?) 
: r 
understanding in Humboldt’s 
|‘! and the Faculty Adviser
 se me to come to Hum
boldt 
student governmen 
t; in brief, 2 oe . by the 
President of State and how de
lighted they’d be 
{ j-'the College. 




get ae 4 a
. As-! Section 2 of 
the same aF- and get h
ere—and what happens? 
~ te 
bers “T
he Board of The day 
! arrive, is the band out? 
sociated Students as mem 
Ping te g ayo 
‘1 what I'm going to say! 
You asked 
mes to serve the be
st 
’’ Take it away, Sissy!) 
iticle reads: 
iControl shall consist of sev
en 
“doped” 4 
  f g? Is the faculty 
of the Board of Control. Th
is aii: ia sien, 
ae ‘out to get, I mean, gree
t me? No! 
is incorrect. 
d the Vice-presi- It was the 
foggiest, drearyest, col- 
icle II, section I of in
 on F 
dest day I ever saw. You couldn
’t| 
Artic . : 
. qident of the Ass
ociated Stu-]ring Arca
ta for fog, and you'd 
| 
constitution of the Associaté® dents. In a
ddition, the Presi-jhave frozen to death if 
you got; 
Students of Humboldt = 
ident of the Freshman cla
ss 
College reads as follows: 
© ‘shall be an ex-officio memb
er 
to point out the type of
 books 
children can best benefit 
from. 
The script was written by Mrs
. 
Everett and is dramatized by t
he 
Children’s Literature class. Part
i- 
‘cipating in the broadcast are Mrs. 
Everett, Mrs, Drag, Kay Drag, Paul 
Drag, Gladys Roberts, Josephin
e 
Landahl, Zorka Stemberger, June 
|Fountain and the mistress of cere
- 
‘monies, Gladys Smith. 
Dr. Raymond Fisher will be the 
featured speaker on next week’s 
broadcast entitled “The Crisis of 
Our Civilization.” His talk will deal 
with the fundamental trends taking 
place in civilization and our needs 
in relation to them. Many will re- 
member Dr. Fisher’s timely lecture 
on Alaska over KIEM last spring. 
  
out to look for it—and the facult
y 
—well, I’m coming to them. 
elective officers of the As
t0- |, f the Board of Control
.” 
ciation shall sa siy
a The Board of 
Control and 
Vice-president, be eal — ,
' Executive Council also have
 
Treasurer, and — = 
| thedr separate functions: 
the 
Board of ee ti at eoes 
on! Council has power to make
 ap- 
Artie : ae cutive 
|Pointments, has charge of
 the 
” sane 3 . -o f t
he! Association's elections, 
makes 
siren a Associat
ed |OUt the financial b
udget for 
reside ithe year and presents it 
to 
Students, who shall act
 as 3 
Dee 
presiding officer of the Ex
- the Associated Students;
 ex 
ecutive Council; the 
Vice- ercises general 
supervision 
: 
and control over the 
finances 
a oe 
whe of the student bo
dy, subject 










| The following students have re- 
‘cently enrolled in the reserve pro- 
‘grams according to Dr. Harry Mac- 
|Ginitie, liaison officer at Humboldt 
‘State, Army Reserve Unassigned: 
Philip Gilhousen, Peter Schmitt, 
Dean Lansing, Eugene Soares, Tom 
‘ Bartlett; Army Air Corps Reserve: 
‘Gene Thomas; V-1: Harvey Del 
| Fatti. 
The next unpleasant thing—Mrs. ' 
a 
McKittrick, with the able assis-| pictured abov
e is Lieut. Clarice 
— of Mrs. pense took all John
son of Arcata, former resident 
of my money away, leaving me. 
i 
flat eke I have never recovered :
 a So = 
: ne -;the 
U. S. Army overseas, Lieut. 
Fine thing! ;Johnson 
was photographed for a 
But I went bravely on, threw recent art
icle in Look magazine, 
out my chest and my chin up, and | with othe
r Army nurses in the Uni- 
ran strainght into—Birs. Hadley! ' versi
ty of California hospital unit 
Since then I haven’t been able to! wh
ich camped somewhere in the 
get my chin up (or the old body) East, prep
aring surgical instru- 
_ said ~ a sy earmeg 
and doing other routine 
Pp eared, rs. adley wonders ; 
work. 
ever had one! What she did to oaalt L
ieut. Johnson attended Hum- 
I breathed wrong. I stood wrong. I' poldt St
ate College during the year 
- — - oo —— No _— 1936-37, majoring in pre-nurs
ing 
! make a note of courses. 
that. Mr. Telonicher will know.) 
    
Well, sir, we soon fixed all that.   
  
FOR A GIFT 
: 
sociation affairs not specifi-|! stood, I sat( I rela
xed, I cracked. 
THAT LASTS— cally covered in the 
constitu- I un-relaxed, I un-bent, I broke— 
A PORTRAIT tion. 
te He ada gg oe _ | 
s wnat a eshman 
From The The Board of Con
trol, on the! should not be, 
other hand has as its duties} So I l
ook over the list of names 
the enforcement of collegei—along 
with all the eight o’clock 
. h student classes the office gave me and di
s- 
traditions and the -cover ... Mrs. Little!
’ Now that 
pledge; jurisdiction over mat-'.ounds easy and pleasant, 
Mrs. 
ters involving student CON-|rittie and ar
t structure. At last, 
duct; passing on bids to dance, |a person who would
 appreciate me. 
and passing on names recom- Ha! Ha
! Wrong again . . 
wrong, again. What I don’t 
about art, Mrs. Little tells me, is 
| really amazing! So we are up and 
‘at ’em, Mrs. Little and me, and 
‘if I'm not fit for a museum when 
SEELY’S 
sTUDIO 
526 G St. Eureka 
Phone 148       
    
     
    
     
PAPINI’S |{j Complete 
  
    
 
. ALL}S° 
know | seat, and not caring whether it 
was into or onto. If I were ever| 
Sissy . . . and of all things, Voice! 
EVERYTHING IN 1} Automotive ‘she an
d Mrs. Hadley finish with 
THE LINE OF S ° 




: megs oy He’s a real helpful sort 
and 
The first day I met him he was. 
FRESH MEATS McCann Mo
tors ‘SO nice. He said “and of course we 
lists Phone 506 }ij ARCATA PHONE 57]
'ALL know the arteries carry the 
|biood from the heart and the veins 
\carry it to the heart, don’t we?” 
Ss 1 ye? Well, than
ks, Prof. Telo-' 
try? Who? Why Dr. Fisher cares, ; 
and he want to know which way 
they went, what they crossed, how | 
many camels they smoked . . . I| 
mean rode, and ho got there first. ' 
I told him! And I didn’t! Z-minus! ! 
I staggered into Mr. Hicklin’s 
English class and collapsed onto. . 
or is it into? a chair. Just got 
nicely relaxed , . when suddenly 
... out of the air a finger pointed 
directly at me! A woice boomed 
"and where were you, Miss Thomp- 
son!” Where, indeed! UNDER the 
did know a thing, that thing was 
completely gone. My mind a blank, 
I drew a blank, and I guess Prof 
Hicklin is sure he did! Woe is me. 
So ... I join beginning dance 
, . . the beginning of the end of 
Why I’ve got a voice, and I 
thought a darn good dane, but 
Prof Karshner winced when I 
spoke. Simply too, too. Too loud, 
too harsh, too fast, too bad. See 

















   






Phone 24 Res. 220 
725—8th St. Arcata 
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       Your sad bi te Meeting BERT HILL'S Place VARIETY STORE 
Arcata, California 
   
 
   
body! But come back, do, as an 
experiment you are marvelous. I 
am in the same class with Prof. 
Telonicher’s little men. I wish 
weren’t there, 
 nicher. If course I nearly faint 
dead away each day in his classes, 
‘he has such nice (?) messy, nasty, 
horrible smells and “things” there 
. with “to be continued” hung 
‘on each lesson. Ugh! If Mrs. Had-) 
‘ley dares mention she doubts that’ about Hollywood, Clarke Gable, | 
{Greta Garbo, Lana Turner, the par- 
\I own a red corpuscle, Mr. Telon-| 
\icher will just up and see, gladly! ties, the lights, the glamour 
(I 
‘He just gloats over horrors . . ‘didn’t take any). Oh_ whats 
the! 
and I guess I’m one. |use? Pat Wright 
and Jim Wheeler | 
Now, history. There's a nice beat me up here and they have’ 
quiet subject, A person ought to|already told 
them about Holly- 
get in a lot of good reading there, | wood. Glamour? Bosh! 
Oh yeah? Ever meet Prof Fisher? | Now, all kidding 
aside, Hum- 
That man can think of more things  boldt State is sweet, 
I like it. And 
to make up quizzes and test about! |if you all get in there and pitch. 
. 
Who cares if Solomon fought Maybe? I'll stay? (I hope!) 
another battle for one more wife?; Comments is it? 
Thanks for the 
Who cares if the Arabs couldn’t invite, 
    
' 
! 
Hah! I have it! I'll tell them all 
Optometrist 
 
   
    
     
      
         
       









stand Arabia another minute and! 
. ‘Sissy.” | 
acces Gili the eatveaninin ume | 
| EVERY PURSE 
15 ~ 
| : : 
| All college students are invited. 
973 Cal. 







































    
LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1942 
HILL AND DILLON TO APPEAR IN PLAY 
Loose Ends is being guest edit- 
ed again. And here’s the low- 
down as seen from our gad- |Z 
abouts. 
s* *& *& 
Janet Aggeler and Frank Pren- 
tice went date dancing one re- 
cent weekend. And reports have it 
that they had fun. 
eee 
We wonder if you have ever 
seen the very good looking fellow 
that dates Lucille Carrol? Navy 
Air Corps - -and VERY handsome. 
Nice couple, don’t you think? 
*s @ ke & 
Is it friendship or infatuation? 
Janey Morrow and Tink Belfils. 
ee 
Jean Bolger now rides on the 
bus instead of in a gray Plymouth. ‘ 
We wonder if she'll be lonesome pictured above is Patricia Dil-' 
now that Bert has left school. ‘lon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
see Thomas Dillon of Eureka, who will 
Jean Friedholm and Kenny like play the role of Lila Saddle, mana- 
each other's company—but defi- ger of the Windmill Theatre, in 
nitely. It's been brewin’ a long, the fall production of the Humboldt 
long time. |State College Players to be held 
|November 19 and 20 in the college 
Virginia Zerlang’s soldier friend auditorium. 
spent most of his furlough in her Miss Dillon is a senior ma- 
company. joring in education and English, 
*** * and is a January 1940 graduate of 
Pat Le Valley and Cledith Da- Eureka high school. She is secre- 
venport surprised us all by ap-;tary of the Associated Students of 
pearing at the Las’ Chance Dance’ Humboldt State College, secretary 
together. of the Student Teachers Associa- 
tion, and is president of Alpha 
by the|Psi Omega, dramatic society. | 
Pat has had considerable dra-, 
matic experience since coming to. 
Humboldt State, playing the part 
of Judy, a comedy role, in “Stage 
Door” last spring, being in charge 
of properties for “Bachelor Born’, 
last fall ,and working in several! 
capacities during the student va-' 
  
**x e * 
eee & 
Viv Nelson's sergeant, 
name of Floyd, came up on fur- 
lough. And Viv was one happy girl. 
esse ee8 
Who is Cloe Johnson’s frequent 
escort? We know that he is a 
“Dry docker,” A defense worker- 
college gal romance. Hmm. 
eee8 
Marion Yost’s weekend was ex- 
tra super as Johnny Maurer was to Eureka and we all know the 
here from Menlo. reason is a certain blonde, Doris 
see 
Hanson. 
Leon Flink makes a lot of trips see 
 
Louie Tomanovich, of former 
Eureka grid-iron fame, visited his 
home town. And Norma Kinkela 
was the recipient of his attentions. 
see 8 
MEET THE GANG 
:—AT—: 
RUSS'S 
17th and G Streets 
| 
Arcata, California 
At Bottom Of College Hill | 
A seen-quite-often-twosome are 
Bill Du Mond and Alice Roos. 
**   
guest editor’s gad-abouts, 
Reader comment is welcomed by     
|“Corned Beef,” box 158. 
  | 
HAPPY HILL 
PHONE 127 
EVERYTHING P. Canclini | 
TO WEAR PHONE 128 
MEN and BOYS SHOES 
Arcata, California 
DTT pee 
ARCATA, CALIFORNIA     
  
| — 
ey EE | 
rs HILFIKER |, 
— ner held Sunday afternoon from 4 
: 2 to 4 o’clock at the Big Four Inn. 
f Mary Westbrook, president of the } 
i club, presented each new pledge 
3 Rosanne Hill, Margaret Ackerman, 
. Jensen, and Katherine Swap, 
riety show. od 
And that is the dope from this i 
;the Lumberjack. Send it to: 
—— couatry ~ eee eae Bock cca | Virginia Hansen, Patricia Frye, 
Special exhibits and programs bu and Betty Johnson 
. “1199 2 r eme, “For: Fs | College Shoe Shop around the national then or 
} 
| 
| Week observance are Boy Scouts, 
4 
Dinner Sunday 
At Big Four 
For Favonians 
Nine new pledges were welcom- 
ed by the Favonian club at a din- 
   









with a gold and green F pin to — 
wear until formally initiatd. | 
The following girls were pledged: | 
Mary Papini, Doris Hanson, Bar- 
bara Conoly, Gladys Smith, Ethel 
French, Anne McMillan, and Sally , 
Westbrook. Club advisors present 
were Mrs. Homer Anold, and Mrs. | 
Fred Telonicher, and other club 
members at the dinner included 
Mary Westbrook, Sarah South-' 




|} The part of Judy, one of the im- 
STUDENTS ASKED 2r eeeeee i veomer 
TO REGISTER FOR * cramatics and to, Humbotat 
ONE ACT PLAYS : jthe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Don W. Karshner, director 
of J. Hill of Arcata, and is a first 
semester freshman at college. 
py ne a oa Poe While attending Arcata high, of 
dents interested in coming out for Which she is a graduate, she was 
the scheduled one-act plays to no- active in many affairs being a 
tify him as soon as possible of the member of the Bachelorettes, Girls 
times when they will be able to League, band and orchestra, work- 
practice. Thus far only six people ing on the Pepperbox, high school 
have turned out, and there is room Paper, and was editor of the Ad- 
for 20 or 30. \vance, high school yearbook. 
sig 'EXPCrience ina play, Mr. Don 
Forward With Booka! sever ran sieve wl 
8 ee |become one of the foremost of 
Humboldt State College’s actresses. 
  
  
3 Party For College 
["Y" At Home Of 
Gladys Fisher 
A party at the home of Gladys 
Fisher was enjoyed by members of 
the College “Y’” last Wednesday 
night. Dolly Toole’s birthday and 
that of Mrs. Fisher were cele- 
brated by a large birthday cake, 
and refreshments were served af- 
ter an evening of games, 
; Among those present were Dick 
i Pa 2 4 4 § ES |Elkinton, Ardith Anderson, Millie 
MASAO NGAGE ERLE| | Ann Koger, Velma Hunter, Wal- 
hiieg sented lace Johnston, Chester Bosch, 
4 andy poco wate observance Gcorge Baker, Rev. and Mrs. Dodds 
of the twenty-fourth nation-wide an- | Bunch, Gladys Roberts, Beverly; 
niversary of Book Week. Hull, Richard Coffey, Dolly Toole, 
wer eae Audrey Fisher, Leonard Fisher,’ 2 
TRIN p f November = 
Setar wer eas will jola Gladys Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.’ 
thousands of others throuzhout the Homer Fisher, Mabel Crabtree, 
  iz 
  
    
  
ward With Books!” will be features 
of the week in cur libraries, schools | 
and bookstores. Keep it quiet in the library du-, 
Although this is Rosanne’s first 
Exam For Student 
Counselor In Boys 
School Announced 
| SACRAMENTO, November 17— 
The State Personnel Board today 
announced an examination for Stu- 
dent Counselor, The Fred C. Nelles 
School for Boys, with a salary of 
$100 a month (part time). The 
examination is open to all Califor- 
‘nia residents registered as students 
in at least the third year of a four- 
year college or university. 
Employment is part time, on a 
basis of thirty hours a week, and 
iis at The Fred C, Nelles School for 
‘Boys, Whittier, California. This 
|position offers a good opportunity 
for university majors in psycho- 
: logy, sociology, physical education, 
| education, and others to secure 
Practical Paid experience in their 
field. 
; Applications must be filed by 
|November 25, 1942. Application 
forms and information concerning 
the examination may be obtained 
by writing to or calling at the 
|State Personnel Board offices in 
Los Angeles or Sacramento. 
  
There will be a student body 
meeting tomorrow morning at 11 
o’clock in the auditorium. 




Lucille C. Hutchins 
Gladys E. Anderson 





Phone 435 5th & G Sts, 
Eureka 









   Book Week was organized twenty- sane study hours. 
‘our years ago to intensify and dra- | 
matize interest in children's books ay 
and reading. Under the local leader- 
ship of our librarians and teachers, i 
the annual drive receives the en: ! 
thusiastic support of our boys and 
girls and all who are interested in 
them, their education and their de- 
velopment. Among the national as- 
sociations participating in Book 
ICE CREAM 
Girl Scouts, Boys’s Clubs, Camp 
Fire Girls, Women’s Clubs, P.-T.-A. 
Katherine F. Lenroot, Chief of 
Children’s Bureau, U.S. Dept. of 
Labor, has commented on the pro- 
MILK SHAKES 
SANDWICHES 
Red Robin Cofe |'/erectriC CO. 
Extends a cordial welcome 
| Radio - Pump 
| for all people. Books also 
To Humboldt Students and 
friends, 
—And— thies with people of 
TRY OUR SPECIAL +4 tends nd cultures, thus mak- 
| gram this year:— “Through booke 
; children come to understand the 
| traditions of our Nation and to 
value the long struggle of their an- 
cestors for freedom and opportunity 
SPECIAL 




THE NEW VARSITY 
  
A coach was never handed a 
tougher job than that which was 
given to Marty Mathiesen when he 
took over the coaching job a
t 
Humboldt this year. Aside from
 
football troubles Marty was fac
ed 
with the problem of repla
cing 
basketball stars like Billy Lee, Len 
Longholm, Rod Belcher, Del G
ood- 
year, and now Howard Goodwin,
 
who left for the Army last w
eek. 
But things are beginning to b
righ- 
ten up a little bit now. 
Shaping out a good team from 
men that are new to him, I'd say 
Marty deserves a lot of credit,
 
Your team is as follows: Darrel 
Brown, well over 6 ft. 3 inches, not 
only a good shot but a top defen- 
sive player. Fred Iten and Grant 
Ferguson both reserve forwards 
from last year and both good shots. 
Don Terbush, a big husky guard 
from last years junior varsity. Ken 
Geiger, a forward, and Jack Pier- 
sall a guard, both Arcata High 
stars and from last years frosh. 
George Wilson the tall lanky center 
and Allan Hill and Charley Ros- 
coe all from the frosh. 
Most promising freshman stars 
are Jack Williams from Fort Jones, 
George Brazil, Curt Spinas and 
Jim Morrow from Eureka, all for- 
wards. Guards are Homer Ar- 
nold and Elvin Jackson, from Ar- 
cata High, Other candidates are: 
Ear] Biehn from Hollywood, 
Charles Sweet from Eureka, Kenny 
Williams from Del Norte, and Jack 
Ackerman from Hawaii. 
Since last Monday, the squad is 
practicing every night of the 
week with games on Friday nights 
for the varsity and once or twice 
for the frosh during the week with 
teams of the WPA league. 
Coach Mathisen says, “The pros- 
pects now look pretty good, al- 
though there is a great deal of 
work to be done in building up the 
squad, such as teamwork, funda- 
BONNIKSEN 
SORENSON CO. 
Complete Auto Service 
GILMORE PRODUCTS 















inal 18 games basketball sc
he- 
& 
looked promising for dule which 
ference Champions, Coach 
M 
College, is now busy trying to se
ek 
several contests, as already 
of Pacific and San Francisco Sta
te 
both to be played in Arcata ha
ve 
time conditions. 
As yet the games to be played 
at San Jose State are not too de- 
finite because of the guarantee 
given to Humboldt for traveling. 
SCHEDULE 
Mathiesen has the following 
games scheduled and seem to be 
fairly definite at present. 




Jan. 29-30—Chico State, here. 
Feb. 5-6——open. 
Feb. 12-13—Chico State, there. 
Feb. 19-20—Southern Oregon 
Normal, there. 
Feb, 26-27—California Aggies, 
here. 
 
mentals and so forth, but look for 
Humboldt to be right in there.” 
UNDEFEATED 
Although the Lumbering Lum- 
berjacks have only been playing 
practice games up to now, they 
haven’t been defeated. The only 
team that has come close to ruin- 
ing their,clean slate was the Faust 
team led by former Humboldters 
like Rod Belcher, and Howard 
Goodwin. The score of that one 
was close. The winning points 
being tossed the second the whistle 
was blown. The Staters made up 
for the close score in a return 
game two weeks ago literally 
walking over the Faust boys, 
You've got a good team kids, so 
what say we all get out there and 
show them what a good team sup- 
port is. 





“ON THE PLAZA” 










       
ee 
B. B. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
8. P. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Eureka, Californa 
   
Having started out with an 
ori | 
been cancelled because of the war | 
HOCKEY 
The first freshman hockey 
team 
|scored a win over the second 
frosh 
team recently, and topped 
that 
the defending Far Western Con-| with a victory over the sophomore .j.4) 
lteam, giving them a lea
d in the 
Mathiesen of Humboldt State -pa
mpionship race. Sally West-| corpor
ated the Commando 
the 
T fitness program in the curriculm 
‘team, while Katherine Layman) .¢ the College. A class actua
lly 
original contests with the College 'y,.ad
s the frosh II team. Katherine \qesigned
 as a Commando Class is 
|brook is captain for the 
frosh 
and Sally, incidentally, are 
cou- 
sins. The sophomores, who w
ere 
missing three players in their de-
 
\feat by the freshmen, will pl
ay a 
|mixed upperclassmen team, a
nd 
| the rest of the games will be playe
d 
= the coming of fair weather.
 
Vicky Petrovich is hockey mana~ 




{ Continuing to serve the ne
eds 
{of the community, as well as the 
requirements set up by the Army,
 
Navy, and Marine Corps, the phy- 
education department of 
‘Humboldt State College has i
n- 
physical 
‘held every afternoon and every 
physical education class also em- 
| pheeenee the commando program. 
| This Commando Program stres- 
‘ses the development of agility, 
‘strength, coordination, endurance, 
land power as required by the men 
|in the Armed Forces thru the par- 
\ticipation in a large number of 
activities such as combative games, 
gymnastics, boxing, wrestling, 
Gerald Geiger 
Now In Alabama 
Two youths from Arcata and Al- 
ton, Caifornia, have reported ‘to 
the Army Air Forces Pre-Fight 
schooll for Pilots at Maxwell Field, 
Alabama, from the classification 
center at Nashville, Tennessee, to 
begin the second phase fo their 
training to become pilots in the 
nation’s expanding air forces. 
Here they are receiving nine 
weeks of intensive military, phys- 
ical and academic instruction pre- 
paratory to their beginning actual 
flight training at one of the many 
primary flight schools in the south- 
east army air force training center. 
These men include: 
Cadet Gerald Moyes Geiger, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris S. Geiger of 
Arcata, is a graduate of Arcata 
Union High School and a graduate 
of Humbokit State College and 
was a teacher and vice principal 
of industrial arts and music when 
|he was accepted as an aviation ca- 
Mrs, Hadley announces that she'calisthenics. The military trac
k/det in the army air forces. 
‘still needs girls for dancing in the 
jinterested in tap dancing should 
sign up with her. The members of 
the Hawaiian dancing group are 
meeting in the dressing rooms of 
the big gym at 3 o’clock on Tues-; 
days and Thursdays. 
PARTY 
Although no committees have 
been appointed as yet, their joint 
Christmas party is being planned 
by the A.WS. and W.A.A. for 
Wednesday, December 16, from 3 
unti] 5 o’clock. Their annual party, 
| 
is always a jolly affair, and may 
be looked forward to with pleasure 
by all coeds belonging to the two 
organizations. 
Terbush Stars In 
Basketball Ballef 
With HSC Troupe 
BY DON TERBUSH 
Brown’s twenty four points, the 
Humboldt State Lumberjacks wal- 
Led by sharpshooting Darrel 
|which is now under construction 
Dec, 34 uthern Normal Student Variety S
how. All those; around the athletic stadium un- 
jder the direction of Fred Ogilwy, 
Superintendent of Grounds, 
‘is styled after the military track 
which is used at the St. Mary’s 
Pre-Flight School. 
TESTS 
At various intervals tests are 
given to see whether or not the 
men are able to pass the require- 
ments set up by the Army, Navy, 
and the Marines and also to show 
the progress made by each indi- 
vidual. 
Humboldt State College has ideal 
facilities for the developing of the 
obstacle course or track which in- 
cludes woods, streams, and em- 
bankments, In the obstacle track 
itself are found high walls to 
scale, bank to hurdle, fox holes, 
tunnels, overhead ladders, balance 
rail, tank trap, pyramid ladder, a 
maxe, and pits, and many other 
obstacles. 
REQUIREMENT 
Next semester all men students 
will be required to take one period 
of physical education per day in 
the Commando work and may take 
additional elective courses in ten- 
nis, badminton, and other P. E.   loped the Ferndale All Stars by 2 
rink” last Friday night. 
seemed unable to miss as he 
dumped point after point through 
the hoop. 
For the losers it was former 
Humboldter Franny Givins who 
totaled 16 points to take the scor- 
ing honors for his team, 
The game was rather slow due 
to the fact that the gym floor was 
more like a ballroom floor as a 
result of the last school dance. 
Ferguson, Iten, and Geiger waltz- 
ed through a nice game however, 
while 
jitterbugged around like a drunken 
sailor and scored nary a point. 
Don’t forget the fall play, 
“Heart of a City,” to be given to- 
morrow (Thursday) and Friday 
nights in the college auditorium. 
Admission for students with stu- 
dent body cards is free at the door. 
General admission is fifty cents. 
Two Performances 
Continued from page 1 
Conoly, and Margie Clark. 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
The production staff is composed 
of John Van Duzer, technical di- 
rector; Janie Morgan, student 
production manager; Lorraine 
Hathaway, costume chairman; 
Mary Papini, properties mistress; 
Lucille Nordquist, sound effects; 
and Marjorie Kemper, promptress. 
Members of the Favonian club 
will usher, and coffee will be serv- 
ed during the intermission between   acts II and III. 
51 to 38 score on the winners “ice 
Brown' 
“high scoring” Terbush! 
lcourses if they so desire. ll 
1to take two hours of physical edu- 
cation per week, also beginning 
next semester. 
The entire Commando program 
is under the supervision of Marty 
Mathiesen of the department of 
physical education for men at 
Humboldt State College. 
There will be a student body 
|11 A. M. in the auditorium. All 
students should come and exer- 










ARCATA PHONE 25 
women students will be required |& 
meeting tomorrow (Thursday) at 
  | Don’t forget to tune in Wednes- 
|day evenings at 6:30 for the reg- 
‘ular Humboldt State College 












FRESH and DELICIOUS 
PASTRY—-BREAD—CAKES       
We Give S & H Green 
Stamps 





Marino Orlandi, Prop. 













Potted Plants   DAVE'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Arcata, California     THE ROSERY Eureka and Arcata   
